
SPECIAL COMMITTEE

Hon. Mr. STEVENS.- 1 would like to make a suggestion there , if I may.
I think wc semetimes f ail to appreciate tbe machinery that is really at our
disposai. I bappen to know that Mr. Coats, of the Bureau of Statisties, in
his census branch bas one of the most efficient organizations in the public service;
Or, a very efficient organization, I will put it tbat way; and if Mr. Butcher
wouid see Mr. Coats and bis chief of the census staff and discuss this whole
problem witb tbem I believe we would get some very useful suggestions.

Mr. FACTOR: Do you not tbink that we bad better find out first thc basis
of tbe Australian figures, wbetber tbey include tbe cost of takinig tbe census as
well?

Hon. Mr. STEVENS: 11e will get tbat. Tbat is tbe reason 1 make tbe sug-
gestion. Wbat 1 arn getting at is this, without question you bave a marvellous
macbine down tbere witb respect to botb personnel and equipment. Tbcy
bave tbis card systcmn worked out to a wonderfui degree of efficiency. It migbt
be of interest to tbe committee to, know tbat a junior officiai of tbe census bureau
some six or eigbt years ago invcntcd the machine; be not only invented it
but be built a macbine there wbicb bas since been recogn'ized in other countries
tbroughout tbc m-orld as a most pbenomenal machine in dealing witb this card
system. It is reaily superbuman ini its achievements. I mention tbat because
tbat whole cquipment, as well as men of training and experience in census
matters, is ail thcre, and it migbt possibiy be that we couid adapt it to tbis
registration system. Tben wben we furtbcr consider tbis matter of compulsory
registratîon we migbt bave tue betiefit of b>uwfe very valuable suggc.stîon8 to
be secured there.

By Mr. Heaps:

QI wondcr if it would be possible for Mr. Butcber to work out what vrould
be the rost, in tbis country of an election in wbich we bave compuisory voting
and compulsory registration.

The CHAIRMAN: We bave not heard from Mr. Butcher on compuisory voting
yet.

Mr. IIEAPs: We are dîscussing tbe question of costs now?
The CHAIRMA-N: Yes.
Mr. HEAPS: It might be possible for hirn to work out sucli a tabulation now.
Mr. FACTOR: H1e bas it ail worked out.
Mr. HEAI'S: Not for Canada.
Tbe CHAIRMAN: is figures include botb.
WITNFSS: On tbc basis of $5 te the pound, wbich evidently is incorrect.

lBj Hon. Mr. Stevens:

Q.1 tbink you will agree, Mr. Butcher, that tbat mighit be revised in he
ligbt of additional information?-A. Yes, that is correct. You mean the value
of tbe pound, for instance?

Q. And the possibiîity of co-ordinating witb tbe census bureau?-A. Yes,
I understand tbat. I wili do tbat.

The CHAIRMAN: Had we better proceed witb cormpulsory voting?
WITNESS: I sbould like to quote fromn the statute.

By the Chairman:

Q.Just one question in connection with tbese cards. Has that to do with
the census returns as wll?-A. No, only application for enrolment or transfer
of names.

[Mr. Harry Buteher.]


